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I

DECLARATION OF BRYAN PETERS

2
3

I, Bryan Peters,declare:

4

l-

I mâkethis Declarationin supportof defendant's
Motion for

5 summaryJudgment.I am one of the principalsof Roommate.com,
LLC
6 ("Defendant"or "Roommate").I am alsothe Presidentof Vianet Interner
7

I

Services,LLC, which wholly ownsRoommate.com,
LLC. Roommateis a family
businessand 6 of its l0 employeesaremembersof my family. I wastheprimary

9 developerof Roommate'swebsite. Exceptwhereindicatedby the context,I have
l 0 personalknowledgeof all the factsstatedhere,and could testify theretoif called
1 1 as a witness.

t 2 Overview of Roommate's Service
.13

2-

Roommate is an Arizona limited liability company organized in

T 4 and under the laws of Arizona. Roommate owns and.operates Roommates.com, an
l 5 interactive compu ter service 1ocated at http:/ / www. ro ommates.com.
T6

3.

Roommate introduced the Roommates.comwebsite (the

l 7 "Site"or "Roommates.com")
to the public in Juneof 2003. The Siteis basicallyan
1 8 Internetbulletin boardserviceintendedto assistindividualsin their searchfor
L 9 suitableliving companionswithin the united statesand canada. It is the largest
20 of manyroommatewebsites,includingwww.roommateaccess.com,
2 l www. eliteroommate.com, www.rainbowroommates.
com,
22 www.roommateclick.com,
www.housepals.com.uk,
www.roommatenation.com,
23 wwlv-roomster.net,and www.eas)¡roommate.comTrue and correctprintouts of
24 the home pages of these websitesare attachedas Exhibit A.
25
4Roommates.comreceivesover 50,000 visits and 1,000,000
26 page views per day, and has approximately 150,000 active listings for roommates
27 and rooms for rent. This means that over 50,000 people go to Roommates.com
28 and call up a total of 1,000,000screenviews from the Site each day. In addition,
-2-
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I the membersof Roommates.comexchangeapproximately30,000 "roommails"per
2 day, and thereare cuffently more than I.3 million "roommail" messageson
-

J

Roommate'sservers. A "roommail" is an electronicmessage,like an email, sent

4 among Roommates-comusers,usually after the users have learnedof eachother
5 by viewing profiles on the Site.
6

5.

Roommates.comis accessiblefrom the World Wide Web.

7 Anyone with accessto the Internet can go directly to Roommates.comsimply by
B using its URL (i.e., ("http://www.roommates.com"), or can find Roommateby
9 searchingthe World Wide Web with a browser.
10

6.

The homepageof Roommates.comprovides a basic overview

1 l of Roommate'sservice: "Roommates.comis a roommate finder and roommate
T 2 searchservice which covers thousandsof cities nationwide." A true and correct
1 3 printout of the homepage of Roommates.comis attached hereto as Exhibit B.
t 4 Additionally, the homepage includes testimonials of former memberswho have
1 5 had successfinding roommates,as well as links entitled "Get Started," "Preview,"

t 6 "More Info," "Resources,"and "Member Login," all of which take usersto other
l 7 pagesof the Site. True and correct printouts of the pages reachedwhen clicking
1 8 on theselinks are attachedas ExhibitsC (testimonials(f,rrst20 only)), D (Get
t 9 Started),E (Previews),F (More Info), andG (Resources).
20

7.

When a personreachesRoommates.comthroughthe Internet,

2 l he or sheis accessingRoommate;scomputerserverslocatedin Mesa,Arizona.
22 Theseseryersstorethe informationthat comprisesmemberprofiles,as well as
23 roommail sent among the members. The serversalso contain the programming
24 that presentsthe memberprofiles on the computerscreenin a standatrdized
25 format,and enablesusersto do searches26

8.

Thousands of individuals can simultaneously accessand use

27 Roommate'sservers. Roommate's seryersare constantly processingdatabase
28 searchesdescribed below.

,

3

-3-
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I

9-

Roommate'sservice is automated,i.e.,it is not a service

2 renderedby humans. Rather, each user posts information (that he or she has a
3 home to share,or that he or she needs a home to share). Upon request,the Site's
4 searchengine usessearchcriteria (such as location) to createa list of available
5 homes or roonilnatesthat meet that criteria. Thus, the computer usesthe objective
6 criteria submitted users to match users basedon commonality of terms in the users'
7 profiles. No human makes any judgments, placesany matchestogether,or
8 manipulatesthe data in any way. The data is createdby the user using formatting
9 provided by Roommate. The data is stored by Roommatewithout alteration, and
1 0 made available to the Site's users for searching.
1 1 Membershin of Roomates.com

t2
t3

10.

In order to make the most of the roommate servicesof

Roommates.com,a user must become a member of Roommates.com. Membership

L 4 of Roomates.comfluctuates but generally remains around 150,000. Of these
1 5 150,000members,approximately 40,000 are offering rooms for rent at their

t 6 personalresidence,and 110,000are looking for a sharedhousingsituation. Basic
l 7 membershipis free of chargeand permits usersto authortheir personalprofile,
1 8 browsematches,sendmessages,
and view thumbnail-sized
photos. In orderto
t 9 readmessages
and commentsfrom other members,andview full-sizedphotos,one
20 mustupgradeto ChoiceMembership. Feesfor Choicemembershipareas follows:
2 l $5.99for a 3-daytrial, $ 19.99for 30 days,and$29.99for 60 days. Approximately
22 24,000of the 150,000membersarepayingmembers.payingmembershavefull
23 accessto all of the features of the site.
24

11.

To become a member of Roommates-com,
a user must

25 complete a personal profile. This is essentiallya questionnairewith multiple
26 choice questionsin either a drop-down menu or select-a-boxformat, in which
27 users disclose information about themselvesas well as what they are looking for in
28 a roornmate.

4
v599600.2
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I

12.

To begin this process,a usermust click on the "Cet Starterd"

2 tab locatedin the upper left corner of the homepage.This takesthe userro a page
a

)

entitled "Free Membership." A true and correctprintout of this pageis attached

4 hereto as Exhibit H. On this page, a user is askedwhether he or she is looking for
5 a roomrnate,or has a place for rent, and to supply information about the country in
6 which he or she is interested,a nickname,birth date,password, first name and last
name,and an ,-uiiaddress.

.1

8

l3-

If theuseris looking for a roommate,he or sheis directedto a

9 pageentitled"My LocationPreferences"
andaskedto choosea location
1 0 preferenceincluding cify and state. A true and correctprintout of this pageis
t 1 attachedheretoas Exhibit I.

t2

14-

On the next page,whichis entitled"SurroundingCities,"the

1 3 user is promptedto selectwhich, if any,citiessurround.inghis or her preferred
t 4 location he or shewishesto include in the search.A tnre and correctprintout of
t 5 this pageis attachedheretoas Exhibit J.
16

l5-

Then,the useris promptedto deselectany regionsof the

l 7 location the userfinds undesirable.A true andcorrectprintout of this pa1e,
1 8 entitled "My RegionalPreferences,"
is attachedheretoas Exhibit K.
l9

16.

On the next page,entitled"My Rental Preferences,"the user

20 suppliescriteria concerning1) the t¡pe of residencein which the user is interested,
2 l 2) desiredrnove-indate,3) rnaximumrent the userwishes to pay, 4) leaseperiod,
22 and 5) whetherthe userwill sharea bedroomand/orbathroom. A true andcorrect
23 printout of this pageis attachedheretoasExhibit L.
24

17-

The following page,entitled"My RoommatePreferences,"-

25 prompts the userto selectthe criteriaby which Roommates.com
shouldmatchthe
26 user'spotential roommate. A true and correctprintout of this pageis attached
27 hereto as Exhibit M.
28
o2424t599600.2
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I

(a)

Next to the heading "Age Range," the user may selectan

2

age range from a drop down menu. The default is the range from lB to 99,

J

a

which is no preference. Here, the user is prompted to "adjust if you prefer a

4

specificage group."

5

(b)

Next to the heading "Female," the user may selectfrom a

6

drop down menu. The default is "Straight or lesbian," which is no

7

preference. The user may also choose"Straight," "Lesbian, " or "No

8

females."

9

(c)

Next to the heading "Male," the user may selectfrom a

10

drop down menu. The default setting is "Straight or gay," which is no

ll

preference. The user may also choose"Straight," "Gay," or "No males."

t2

(d)

Next to the heading "Smoking," the user may selectfrom

l3

a drop down menu. The default is "Smoking is okay." The user may also

14

choose "Outside smoking is okay" or "No smoking."

15

(e)

Next to the heading "Cleanliness,"the user may selector

t6

deselectboxes next to one or more of the following categories: "Clean,"

T7

"Average," "Messy." The default is all boxes selected,which is no

18

preference. Here, the user is prompted to "[d]eselect if unacceptable."

19

(Ð

Next to heading entitled "Pets," the user may selector

20

deselectthe boxes next to one or more of the following: "Dog(s) okay,"

2l

"Cat(s) okay," "Caged pet(s) okay." The default is all selected,which is no

22

preference.

23

(g)

Finally, next to the heading entitled "Children," the user

24

niay choose from a drop down menu one of the following: "I will live with

25

children" or "I will not live with children." The defautt is the former. The

26

user is prompted to "Change if you have a preferenceregarding children in

27

the house-"

28
-6-
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I All preferenceson this Page,however, are optional; the default setting is no
2 preference,and the user must alter thesesettingsto indicate a preference-No
mention is made of racial or religious preferences18. on a pageentitled "About Me," the user is prompted to
4
a

J

5 "[s]elect details regarding yourself/your lifestyle." A true and correct printout of
6 this page is attachedhereto as Exhibit N.
7

(u)

Next to the heading "4g"," the user'sage is

8

automaticallyprovided basedon the birth date the user supplied on the

9

"Free Membership" page. Alternatively, the user must selecthis or her age

10
11
T2
13
L4
15

from a drop down menu. The range provided is from 18 to 99.
(b)

Next to the heading "Gender," the user must seiect from

a drop-down menu either "Male" or "Female"(c)

Next to the heading "sexual Orientation," the user must

select from a drop-down menu either "straight" or "Gayllesbian-"
(d)

Next to the heading "Smoking," the user must choose

t6

from a drop-dorvn rnenu one of the following statements: "I don't smoke,"

t7

"I only smoke outdoors," or "I smoke indoors and out-"

18

(e)

Next to the heading "Cleanliness,"the user must select

t9

from a drop-down menu one of the following statements: "I'm clean," "I'm

20

about average,"or "I'm a bit messy."

2l

(Ð

Next to the heading "Pets," the user may selectone or

22

more boxes next to the following: "Dog(s)," "Cat(s)," and "Caged pet(s)."

23

The default is no boxes selected.

24

(g)

Next to the heading "Children," the user must choose

25

from a drop-down menu either "Children will not be present" or "Children

26

will be present."

27 Note that all fields but age are blank when the user gets to this page until the user
2 8 selects information.
024241599600.2
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I

19.

On the next page,entitled "My Personality,"the usermay

2 indicatewhich "emoticon" (i.e., a cartoonishrepresentationof a facial expression)
3 generally displays his or her personality or character. However, this pageis
4 optional. A true and correct printout of the page is attachedhereto as Exhibit O.
5

20.

Additionally, the user can upload up to six digital imagesto be

6 displayed with his or her profile. A frue and correct printout of the pageproviding
7 for the uploading of photos ("Photo Gallery") is attachedhereto as Exhibit P.
8

2L.

The final page of the personalprofile for those seekinga

9 roommate is entitled "Additional Comments." This page permits users to author
t 0 additional commentsin an open-endedformat and prompts users to "personalize

n

your profile by writing aparagraph or two describing yourself and what you are

t 2 looking for in a roofixnate." The "Additional Comments" portion of a user's
1 3 profile is a "blank slate" where the user can speakfreely, just like an Intemet
t 4 bulletin board or chat room. The "Additional Comments" are incorporatedinto a
l 5 user'sprofile without any editing or alteration by Roommate. A true and correct
1 6 printout of this pageis attachedhereto as Exhibit Q.
l7
22. A user of Roommates.commay also list a room for rent, and
t 8 the personal profile process is similar under thesecircumstances.
t9

23.

Thus, when listing a room for rent, the user respondsto

20 promptson severalpagesthat resultin thepostingof specif,rcinformationabout
2 l the locationof the room for rent,neighborhooddetailssuchas subwayaccess,
22 dining, schools,etc.,a deicription of the room for rent and amenitiesincluded,
23 rentaland depositinformation,andutility and occupancyinformation. True and
24 correctprintoutsof thesepagesareattachedheretoas Exhibits R ("My Location"),
25 S ("My Neighborhood"),
T ("Residence
Description"),
and U ("RentalDetails").
26

24-

On a pageentitled"HouseholdDescription,"the usermust

27 providedetailsregardingthe characteristics
of his or her own household.A true
28 and correctprintout of this pageis attachedheretoas Exhibit V.
-8-
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I

(a)

Next to the heading "Total member(s)," the user must

2

specify the total membersof the householdusing a drop-down menu which

I

containsthe responses"Just mer" "2r" "3r" "4r" and "up to 5 or greateÍ."

J

4

(b)

Next to the heading "Age(s)," the user must indicate the

5

age(s) of the members of the household. This again is in drop down menu

6

format and includes the range from 18 to 99.

7
8
9

(c)

Next to the heading "Gender,,'the user must specify the

gender of the members of the household by selecting boxes next to one or
more of the following: "Straight male(s)," ,'Gay male(s)," Straight

10

female(s)," and "Lesbian(s).

11

(d)

Next to the heading "Occupation,,' the user must specifo

t2

the occupation(s)of the membersof the household by selecting boxes next

13

to one or more of the following: "Professional(s),""student(s),""Military:,

14

"Unemployed," and'iRetired."

15

(e)

Next to the heading "Smoking," the user must select

t6

from a drop down menu one of the following: "Non smoking," "outdoor

T7

smoking," or "Indoor smoking." Next to the heading "Cleanliness,',the user

18

must select from a drop-down menu one of the following: "euite clean,"

t9

"About avetrage,"or "A bit messy."

20
2l
22

(Ð

Next to the heading "children," the user must select from

a drop-down menu either "children not present" or "children present."
25.

The user may include an "emoticon'l best reflecting the

23 household'spersonality and up to six photos with his or her profile. True and
24 correct printouts of thesepages are attachedhereto as Exhibits W ("Household
25 Character") and X ("Photo Gallery',).
26
26- On the following page,entitled "My Roommate Preferences,"
27 the user may select criteria by which Roommates.comshould match the user's
28 potential roommate. A true and correct printout of this page is attachedhereto as
-9-
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I Exhibit Y. The questionson this pageare identicalto the ones posedto users
2 seeking a roornmate.
3

(a)

Next to the heading"Age Range," the user may select an

T

/1

age range from a drop down menu. The default is the rangefrom 18 to 99,

5

which is no preference. Here, the user is prompted to "adjust if you prefer a

6

specific age group."
(b)

I
9

Next to the heading "Female," the user may select from a

drop down menu. The default is "straight or lesbian," which is no
preference. The user may also choose"Straight,,' "Lesbian, ,, or "No

10

females." Next to the heading "Male," the user may select from a drop

1l

down menu. The default setting is "Straight or gay," which is no

T2

preference. The user may also choose"Straight," "Gay," or "No males.',

13
l4
l5

(")

Next to the heading "Smoking," the user may select from

a drop down menu. The default is "smoking is okay." The user may also
choose "Outside smoking is okay" or ,'No smoking."

L6

(d)

Next to the heading "Cleanliness," the user may select or

T7

deselectboxes next to one or more of the following categories: "Clean,"

t8

"Averâge," "Messy." The defautt is all boxes selected.,which is no

r9

preference. Here, the user is prompted to "[d]eselect if unacceptable."

20

(e)

Next to heading entitled "Pets,,'the user may select or

2l

deselectthe boxes next to one or more of the following: "Dog(s) okay,"

22

"Cat(s) okay," "Caged pet(s) okay." The default is al.l selected,which is no

23

preference.

24

(Ð

Finally,'next to the heading entitled "Children," the user

25

may choose from a drop down menu one of the following: "I will live with

26

children" or "I will not live with children." The default is the former. The

27

user is prompted to "Change if you have a preference regarding children in

28

the house-"
10

-10-
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I All preferenceson this page,however,are optional; the default settingis no
2 preference,and the user must alter thesesettingsto indicate a preference. No
a

J

mention is madeof racial or religious preferences.

4

21-

The final pageof the personalprofile for those with a place for

5 rent is entitled "Additional Comments." This page permits users to author
6 additional commentsin an open-endedformat and prompts usersto "personalize
't

your prof,rleby writing aparugraphor two describing yourself and what you are

8 looking for in a roommate." As discussedabove, "Additional Comments',is a
9 "blank slate" where the user can speakfreely about themselvesin this situation,
1 0 their home. A true and correct printout of this page is attachedhereto as Exhibit
1 l Z.
l2

28-

True and correct printouts of examplesof several completed

1 3 personal profiles are attachedas Exhibit AA (with personal contact information

l 4 redacted).
15

29-

Basedon the criteriain the members'personal
profiles,

T 6 Roommate'sautomatedcomputersystemmatchessuitableliving partners.This
T 7 "matching"is similar to that of servicesthat help usersfind romanticrelationships,
l 8 suchas Match.comandMatchmaker.com.An exampleof the first severalpages
L 9 of a computer-generated
list of matchesis attachedheretoas Exhibit BB.
20 Members either may utllíze these computer-generatedmatches to find a roornmate,
2 l or they may perform a custom search based on their owïr specific criteria. A true
22 and correct printout of the custom search pageis attachedhereto as Exhibit CC.
23 After finding possible roommatesthrough the matching process,Roommate.com
24 members rypically exchange "roommail" and then, after learning more about each
25 other, have direct contact by phone or in person.
26

30.

Other than the questionnaires,formatting and administration-related

27 documents such as the Privacy Statementand Terms of ServicesAgreement,all
28 information at the site is createdby Roommate.com'smembers- Roommatedoes
-l l-
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I not screenpostings, review the answersto the questionnairesor the personalized
2 comments,and does not veriff information postedby a member. As soonas it is
3 submittedby a member, the responsesto the questionnairesgo directly to a
4 databaseand are stored on Roommate'sservers. Roommatedoesnot edit or
5 control any member'spostings. Thus, as soon as a new member completesthe
6 questionnaire,the resulting profile is made availableonline to other members.
.7

Like most forum sites on the Internet, Roommates.comsimply provides accessto a

I

computer server where people can exchangeinformation on a particular subject

9 (here, sharedliving quarters) without impediment. The collection of standardízed
1 0 information through the use of the questionnairesenablesRoommates.comto
1 l efficientlyidentify possibleliving partnersbasedon geography,residence
needs,
t 2 and personalcharacteristics.

l3

31.

At any time, existingmembersmay accesstheir own profilesand

t 4 makechangesto them. Like the originalprofiles,thesechangesarenot reviewed
l 5 by Roommateprior to posting.
t6
1 7 Terms of Service
18

32.

Userscannotproceedwith the membershipprocessunlesstheyaffirm

T 9 that they haveread and agreeto the Termsof ServiceAgreement(and thePrivacy
20 Statement)for Roommates.com.A true and correctprintout of the Termsof
2 l ServiceAgreement("Terms") is attachedheretoas Exhibit DD. In this document,
22 Roommateexplainsthat "[t]he servicesareprovided'AS-IS.' We assumeno
23 responsibilityfor informationpostedon this siteoriginatedby others,including,
24 but not limited to usersand advertisers."(Exhibit DD, I2.) Roommatealso
25 explicitly informsusersthat it doesnot screenpostingsand hasno way of
26 independentlyveri$ringthe informationgiven to it by a useror postedon the Site.
27
28

12
-12-
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I

33.

In the "Member Conduct"sectionof the Terms,Roommate

2 statesthat Roommateis not the author of the roommateand house-sharing
a

J

information on Roommates.com,and that: "[A]ll publicly postedor privately

4 transmitted information, data, text, photographs,graphics,messagesor other
5 materials ("Content") are the sole responsibility of the person from which such
6 Content oriqinaled." (Exhibit DD, fl 6 (emphasisadded).
t

34.

Thus, the member is "entirely responsiblefor all Content" he or

8 she uploads, downloads, posts, emails, transmitsor otherwise uses at the Site. The
9 Terms further explain that, becauseRoommatedoesnot control the content,
1 0 Roommate cannot and will not guaranteethe accuracy,integrity or quality of such
1 l content. For this reason,each member must (1) "understandthat by using
L 2 [Roommates.com],[he or she] may be exposedto offensive, indecent or
1 3 objectionable Content" and (2) agree"that [Roommate]will not be liable for any
t 4 Content" made available via the service. (Exhibit DD, f 6.)
15

35.

Members further agree"to not use [Roommates.com]for any

T 6 illegal or inappropriatepurpose," and affirmatively representand warrant, in
l 7 particular, that they (1) "will not upload, post, email, transmit or otherwisemake
1 8 available any Content that is unlawful, harmful, threatening,abusive, harassing,
t 9 tortious, defamatory,vulgar, obscene,libelous, invasive of another'sprivacy,
20 hateful, or racially, ethnically, religiously or otherwise objectionable" and(2) they
2 l will not "intentionally or unintentionally violate any applicable local, state,
22 national or internationallaw.!, (Exhibit DD,1[6.)
23

36.

Members acknowledge that Roommate does not pre-screen

24 Content but that Roommate "shall have the right (but not the obligation) in [our]
25 sole discretion to refuse, move, or remove any content on the site for any reason
26 we deemreasonable,in our sole discretion." (Exhibit DD, 116.)
27

37.

Pursuantto the Terms, membersbear all risks associatedwith

28 the use of any content. (Exhibit DD, T 6.)

13
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In a sectionentitled "lndemnity," each memberagreesto

2 indemnify Roommateand hold it harmlessfrom any claim or demand arising out
3 of Content that the member submits, posts,transmits,or otherwise makes available
4 to Roommate. (Exhibit DD, f 9.)
5

39.

In a section entitled "Disclaimer of Warranties," Roommate

6 reiterates: "YOUR USE oF THE SERVICE IS AT yoUR owN USK." (Exhibit
DD, 1117 (emphasisin original).

8

40.

A sectionentitled "Limitation of Liabilify,', states: ,'yOU

9 EXPRESSLY LTNDERSTAND AND AGREE THAT WE SHALL NOT BE
1 0 LIABLE FOR ANY DIRECT, INDIRECT, INCIDENTAL, SPECIAL,
1 l CONSEQUENTIALOR EXEMPLARY DAMAGES . . . RESULTING FROM . . .
t 2 STATEMENTSOR CONDUCT OF ANY THIRD PARTY ON THE SERVICE;
1 3 oR. . . ANY orHER MATTER RELATING To rHE SERVICE." (Exhibit DD.
L 4 J[ 18 (emphasis
in original).)
l5

41,,. The Terms conclude with the following request: "Pleasereport

T 6 any violation of the [Terms of Service] to our customer service." The words

t 7 "customer service" are hot-linked so that a user clicking on them will be directed
l 8 to a page entitled "Contact Us" which provides a spacefor the user's email address
t 9 and comments. (Exhibit DD, Ít22.) A true and correct printout of the "Contact
20 Us" page is attachedhereto as Exhibit EE.
2T
22

42.

Roommate will review photos submitted by members, and will

2 3 remove those photos containing content that violates the Terms such as obscene
. 2 4 images or alternatecontact information (such as phone numbers and email
25 addresses)that would be visible within "thumbnails" (thumbnails are viewable to
26 non-paying members). Roommate is able to efficiently and consistently evaluate
27 photos due to the limited number of photos members uproad.
28

14
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I

43.

'Ihe

monitoring of text, however,is an entirely different

2 propositionfor Roommate. It is both infeasibleand frnanciallyburdensomefor
J

two reasons. First, commentsposted by membersmay be up to 65,000 characters

T

and many members'profiles are quite lengthy. The extensivenumber of profiles

1

5 on the service alone, and the correspondingtime that reading and analyzing
6 personalizedcommentswould require, render the monitoring of profiles
7 impracticable for Roommate. Second,this behavior necessarilywould be
8 subjective and would place Roommate in the role of editor, censor and arbiter of
9 taste and morals. While the plaintiffs in this lawsuit complain about the posting of
l 0 preferences,review of profiles, if undertaken,would entail evaluation of content
1 t that might, in any manner,violate the Terms, causeoffense, or pose the risk of'

t2

legal liability. It would be impossible to draw lines as to what is acceptable

1 3 speechby users.
t4

44.

Instead,Roommaterelieson its membersto reportabusesin

l 5 the profiles,suchas obscenelanguage.Suchcomplaintsarerare,however-If a
T 6 membercomplainsaboutinappropriatecontentpostedby others,the customer

I 7 servicedepartmentinvestigatesand,if appropriate,removesthe offendingprofile.
to other
1 8 Similariy, if a memberis found to be sendingoffensivemessages

T 9 members,Roommatewill immediatelyeliminatehis or her accessto the service.
or roommailis discoveredonly when
20 Like othertypesof abuse,abusein messages
among
2 T the membersreportit, becauseRoommatealsodoesnot monitor messages
are often highly personal.
22 members.Thesemessages

23

45.

Some Roommate.com users have religious beliefs that impact

24 their selection of roommates. Many are Christians. and plaintifß in this casehave
25 complained about some of these postings. But Roommate.com'susers come from
26 all walks of life and have a broad spectrum of beließ. By referencing thesebeliefs
27 in their profiles, usersavoid the need to contact and interview dozens of
28

15
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1 incompatible people. Attached as Exhibit FF are true and correct printouts of
2 scveral personal profiles of mcmbers of Roommates.com who have expresseda
3 preference for keeping a kosher household in their "Additional Com¡Renrs."
4

I declare under penalty of pedury under the laws of the United States

5 of America that the foregoing is true and correct.
6

Executed on August t 7 , 2004, at Phoenix , Arizona.

I

8
9
l0
ll

t2
l3
T4

1s
16
l7
l8
19

20
21,
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
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